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THE FIRST DISTRICT.

Story of the Congressional

Convention.

FIELD AGAINST HERMANN

Some Nominating Speeches That

Read Well.

Auiany, April 7. At 3 p. m. Tlios.
II. Tongue, as chairman of tltu Con-

gressional central committee called
the llrst district congressional con-

vention to order In the opera house.
Mr. Tongue had occupied a seat

near the stove at the right of the stage
with Ford, Miller and Trultt. These
were tho four men who wore under-
stood to be in tho Held against Her-
mann the present congressman.

Mr. Hobos of Yamhill moved that
O. H. Irvine of McMlnnvlllo be tern
porury chairman. .1. II. MeClung of
Lane county was uIsd nominated but
the chairman recognized the motion
of Mr. Hobbs and it was carried ayes
02, nays ID. This brought a cheer
from tho antl-IIcrum- elements.

Irvine was declared chosen and was
introduced. He thanked the conven-
tion for tho honor conferred upon
him and said ho was aware of the
responsibilities. It was tho duty of
this convention to name actndlnato
upon whom all would bo united and
a choice that would bo ratified not
only by all present but by thoso who
sent them here,

The secretary read the call and It
was declared tho duty of this conven-

tion to nominate a congressman, two
delegates to tho national convention
and a, congressional central committee.
Ed. D. Cuslck of Linn county was
made secretary and 0. 0. Coad of
Polk county assistant.

COMMITTEES.

Crcdontluls-- W. L. Brooks, .1. W.
Meldrum, Judgo Luughroy, E. P.
Geary and J. II. Porter.

Order of " business It. A. Booth, T.
.J. Uynn, It. J. Hendricks, S. D. Gib
son and J. W. Hobbs.

Permanent organization JO. E. y,

Dr. Thomas nnd D. S. K.
Ilulck.

Recess was taken of half an hour to
give committees tlmo to report.

Called to order at 3:15 and Max
Pracht, of Ashland, was Introduced to
glvo his confcsl ion of faith, Ho said
there wore three grave crimes ho
had never committed. Ho had never
voted n Democratic ticket, ho had
never flirted with iho Populists, and
ho had never bolted a convention. Ills
platform was for protection, recip-
rocity, a very mild kind Of a "sound
dollar," and McKlnloy. The latter
sentiment brought a round of ap-

plause.
Editor Snyder, of MoMlnnvllle, now

was called out and sang in a fino voice
"Nntlvo Land," waving a small
American flag In his hands. "Tho
Pride of tho Veterans, tho Joy of the
World" got a good round of applause.
Solo Snyder sings very well.

Watson, of Jackson, and Ormsby, of
Marlon, were called out but refused
to make speeches.

Tho committee on credentials re-

ported and the lists wcro about as
printed. II. E. Cross had a proxy for
old man Spaugh, of Buttcvllle; Frank
J, Miller, of Albany, had a proxy from
Josephine; John II. Porter had II. B.
Condlt's proxy from Marlon; B. P.
Mulkey, of Polk, had a proxy. Theso
wcro all anti-Herma- proxies.

The temporary organization was
made permanent.

The order of business was declared
to be: First nomination of congress-
man; two delegates to national con-

vention; nomination of congressional
central committee of ono from each
county. It was ordered that ballots
be cast by individuals.

J. A. Wilson, G. W. Patterson und
D. Brlstow were nppolnted tellers.

NOMINATINO SPEECHES
were now declared to be In order.
Wm. Waldo, of Marlon, placed tho
name of Tllmon Ford before the cou-ventlo- n.

He said he was a native son
of Oregon who hud labored with his
own hands to build up tho country,
no was a lawyer second to none, who
by his industry had acquired a for--

'tune that was large enough for any
man. He was true to his friends and
Just to his enemies. His name was
received with great applause.

Judge Lough rey, of Douglas, now
nominated Hon. Blngcr Hermann,
ne declared he was a man conversant

with the duttesjof the position, had
the ability uhd fitness, the experience
of long years; b had a record that
was an honor txjtho state and a credit
to the people, "n record that would
bear Inspection If ho was noml- -

nated they would have a congressman
who would take front rank In con-nn- d

grcsslonal cons deration. Long
continued apple :uso.

A. I. Macrum railroad commls
sloner, now Introduced Tom Tongue.
Ho was a man In ovcry way sultablo
for the place. Ho wus Identified with
tho material interests of Oregon, an
able advocato and wise counselor.
He had few equals on tho stump and
no superiors. 116 was an advocate oj
the Monroe doctrine, of protection to
the manufacturer und producer, pro-

tection to tho eggs, butter, cheese
wheat, Hour, wool. He was also for
sound money. ('.This got a scattering
clap of applause.) . Ho favored tho use
of both gold audi silver. Good ap-

plause. ,.
Tho chairman t tho convention in

the namo of YnnMiIll seconded tho
nomination of Tongue. They wanted
a man of his ability, his matchless
eloquence. Ho wjis interested In
farming, fruit) growing und fine stock
growing. ,

It. A. Booth, of' Josephine, made
really tho best nominating speech of
the day In behalf tof 11. B. Miller.
Ho congratulated (lie convention on
the Hat of names placed before it to
choose from as well as tho zeal and
fervor of tho delegates tu advocacy of
thoir candidates. This election would
restore tho party to power. Altnough
Isolated In llttlo Josephine, they
had a man whoso In it Hire years had
been spent in Oregon, a man of un-

conquerable will, Inflexible purpose
heroic devotion to the party and Its
principles. Ho was hot a lawyer or a
politician but a man who employed
more laborers than any one man in
Oregon. His life labors had been
oxpended to market ,tho natural re-

sources and products of Oregon. Ho
had Invested his wealth In Oregon.
His speech was received with cheers.

E. E. McKlnney, of Marlon, now
seconded tho nomination of Ford in
a set speech rich In many choice ex-

pressions and excellent' phrases,- - that
were at times interrupted with ap-

plause. Mr. Ford was bo well known
ho required no eulogy. He had served
nccoptably threo times ns a legislator
and tho public measures ho had
enacted wcro tho most enduring mon-
uments of Ills fame. This was an oc-

casion of unusal Importance to tho
party and It must act wisely. The
eyes of the nation were upon Oregon.
Monday, Jtiuo'l, Oregon would sUirt
tho Republican roll of honor and tho
rest of tho nation would follow and
plant Its feet on the solid rock of pro.
tcctlou. Tho people had Dover been
so Impatient to get a chance to vote
ns this year. Our dU tress was not
iuovltablo but tho result of igporanco
and perversion. Mr. Ford was a man
who had Ideas and convictions with
tho courage-un- d Indopcndoucetocarry
them Into effect. He was a self-mad- o

man who had begun nt tho foot of the
ladder. Mr. McKlnney had really tho
most thoughtful nominating speech
or the day but slipped a cog in his
delivery Ho wus repeatedly ap-

plauded for his scntlmonts.
B. F. Mulkey now put In nomina-

tion "our most distinguished citizen
of Polk county. "He was a man whoso
life had been guided by tho two
muses the genius of Industry nnd
tho capacity for organization. This
had given him the front rank In the
legal profession he line been sent to
the legislature In 1882, presidential
olcctorln 1881, register of tho laud
ofllco In 1880,' ana federal Judge of
the District of Alaska in 1802, which
he held till ho resigned,

In all these positions ho hud enjoyed
the confidence and mutual esteem of
tho people. Ho was possessed of that
superior wisdom that would enable
him to represent tho people ably In
congress. Ills bearing would com-

mand respect In otllclal and soclul
life. Tho members of congress would
lift their heads to hcur him speak.
Ills name would be Wurrcn Trnltt- - of
Oregon.

Delegate Campbell of Clackamus
now arose, and, In behalf of tho sec-

ond largest county In the district,
seconded the nomination of Dinger
Hermann. He was an old soldier, a
man who honored the flag, and tho
mention of whose name mude the
picture of General Grant smile upon
the platform. Applause. It wus not
a proper time to swap horses In the
middle of a stream. These were crit-
ical times In the history of the nation
and of the party. On behalf of the
Populists of Clackamas county, long
and continued laughter und applause
correcting himself, Mr. Campbell
said, "on behalf of tho populco of
Clackamas county, I present the name
of Binger nermann. Laughter,

(Continued on fourth p.
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SECONDTHE DISTRICT

The Anti-Sim- on Men Unite

With Ellis,

NAME FULTON CHAIRMAN

Congressman Ellis Likely to Bo

Renominated,

Portland, Aprils. Tho Republi-
can convention of tho second congres-
sional district met at 11 o'clock today.
Judgo 0, II. Carey, of Multnomah,
chairman of district committee,
called tho convention to order. Clce-to- n

of Columbia, nominated C. W.
Fulton, of Clatsop, for temporary
chairman nnd he was chosen unani-
mously. Mr. Fulton mndo a brier
speech thanking tho convention for
the honor. Ills reference to McKln-
loy and protection was greeted with
great applause Referring to tho
contest of delegates in Multnomah
county, Fulton said: "Any man who
cannot risenbovo factional strife Is
not worthy tho nnmo of Republican."
A.W.Patterson, of Heppncr elected
secretary. Tho chairman appointed
a committee of seven on credentials
and u committeo of five on order of
business.

Following Is the committeo on cre-

dentials: II. R. CHIT, Columbia; C.
W. Parrlsh, Grant; F. J. Taylor, Chit,
sop; I. W. Hope, Malheur;!1. R. Lyon,
Morrow; M. Mugrovo, Columbia; E.
O. McCoy, Sherman. Committeo on
order or business: Leo Moorehouse,
Umatilla; J. G. Day, Wasco; Geo.
Couboiih, Morrow; W. I). McConncll,
Columbia; P. Brosche, Baker. Tho
convention then adjourned until 3 p,
m. Tho election of Fulton for chair-
man Is a victory for the anti-Simo- n

delegates from Multnomah nnd It Is
probable they will bo seated by tho
convention. Tho niitt-Simo- u men
combined with tho supporters ofW.
R. Ellis who Is the leading candidate
for congress and brought about the
election of Fulton. If tho combi-
nation Is carried out it Is highly prob-abl-o

Ellis will be renominated for
congress.

When 'tho convention reassembled
the committeo on credentials

further time of one hour, and
tho convention took n recess till l:.TO.

OREGON NEWS.

Elgin, Or. has shipped nearly 100,009
railroad ties.

Albany-ha- s pit tup $000 for Immi-
gration for Linn County.

There Is still GOO tons of wheat In
storage at Harrison, Oregon.

Gold Hill has 8010.82 In tho treasury
and no outstanding warrants.

While hoiiio ouo was practicing
shooting In Astoria the bullot crashed
through tho wcuthcrboardlug of an
outhouse und took off tho thumb of
Mr. Plat's son, Mho was playing In
tho building.

Tho Lane County Fusion,
Tho Eugcno Guard's report of the

Lane County Democratic convention
has this:

Tho committeo appointed to confer
with the populists at this hour arrived
and were liberally applauded.

Tho Joint committee of democrats
and populists agreed upon tho follow-
ing division of olllccrs:

Democrats Senator, rrqiresotatl ve,
county Judgo, clerk, commlssloucraud
assessor.

Populists Two representatives,
sheriff, treasurer, school superintend-
ent, surveyor, coroner.

The populists will nomlnato their
portion of the tlckt't In a week or so,
when their convention will bo culled.

Soldies Homk Hospital. The
board met today at the state house

nd awarded tho contract to Hunter,
of Roseburg, for the sum of 91,085.
Trustees Alley, Galloway, Robertson
and Ormsby wcro present nnd audited
tho usual monthly bills. The bids
wcro as follows: J. Stokes, Portland
$0,2-10- ; Gray & Luker, Salem, 15,318; J.
Robertson, Portland, 5,087; John Me
linite, Portland, 80,(105; D. Clements,
Roseburg, W.714; Harrlld & Ollnger,
Salem, $5,070; John Hunter, Roseburg,
W.085; Wlckstromfc Cheney, Salem,
80,313.

O

Fedouah. These are tho most
fashionable hats, and Johnson & Son
arc selling them from 91.25 up-o- nly

about half prlco.

Salvation Army Matters.
London, April 8. The Evening

News this afternoon says: It Is learned
on tho highest authority that tho re-

cent meeting between Balltngton
Booth and his sister, Mrs. Booth
Tucker, resulted linn compromise, by
which tho volunteers will contlnuo In
n distinct body for special work among
tho rich, with General Booth nomi-
nally in supremo command, nnd Ball-ingto- u

Booth permanent local head of
the now force. This, It Is belloved,
will obvlato tho difficulty which has
risen regarding tho funds.

Syndicate Bought.
San Bkunakdino, Cnl., April 7.

Tho contract of sale of tho Ohlno
ranch to an English syndicate has
been filed for record with tho county
recorder. Purchnso prlco Is $1,000,000.
Tho sale includes 12,000 acres and con-

sists of rich mesa and semi-moi- st

lnnds In which thoChlno beet sugar
factory now stnnds, nnd Is ono of tho
most fertile tracts of land In Cali-
fornia.

Killed a Whale.
Montehky, April 8. Another big

whale was killed In tho bay yesterday.
Tho big follow trfed to escape tho
heavy firing of tho llshcrmcn, but
finally had to succumb with his hide
tilled with lead. This makes tho
third whale killed within two days,
an occurrence which rarely happens
on this coast.

An A. P. A. Mayor.
Kansas City, April 8. Coniplcto

returns of yesterday's city election
glvo Jones, Republican, tho A. P. A.
candidate for mayor, a mnjorlty or
l,07t3 over Kiimpr, tho Indopendont-Dcfnoorn- t.

Tho lower council is
evenly divided, flvo Democrats and
five Republicans.

Pops Win.
Victou, Colo., April 8. Tho ontlro

Populist town ticket, headed by Jus.
Doyle, ror mayor, wusi elected horo
after a hot light, by about 150 major-
ity, although tho opposition caused
tho arrest of a large number or Doyle's
supporters on the chargo or Illegal
registration.

Tftcoma Election Contested-Taco- ma,

April 8. Both tho Itopub-llcnn- s

and fuslonlsts claim tho elec-
tion of mayor this morning by leu
votes each. Tho returns or tho city
clerk Indicate that Orr, (Rop.), Is
elected by fifteen majority over Faw- -
cctt, tho fusloulst. Tho matter will
be carried Into the courts.

Spanish Protest,
Maduid, April 8. Chiefs of the

various sections of tho Republican
party havo planned to hold n meeting
tonight, to make arrangements for a
big demonstration to protest against
tho Cuban voto of thtf United States
congress.

Crisp-Smi- th Debate.
Newman, Gn., April 8. Tho third

of tho Joint financial discussions be-

tween Secretary Smith and or

Crisp was listened to horo vestordav
by an audience of about 1000 people,
chiefly farmers, with u sprinkling of
rcmiiiiuity.

The Metric System.
WAHiiiNaTON, April 8. By u voto of

110 to 117, tho houso today passed a
hill to adopt tho inotrlo system of
weights und measures In all depart-
ments of tho government after July 1,
1800, and to make It tho only legal
system after January 1, 1001,

Anotiikh Oabi:. --Shortly after tho
acquittal of J. I. Dozler, Tuesday
afternoon, A. E. La Rocquo was ar-

rested on a chargo of carrying con-

cealed weapons, and a revolver was
taken away from him. Ho was taken
before Justice E. N. Edcs and depos-
ited $25 cash ball for his appearance
for trial at 3 p. til. Wednesday.

Ciumnkvb. Harry Drajier Isau ex-

port hand at repairing n chimney or
llropluce. Ho can build a now ono In
good shape, and Tin: Journal editor
who has employed him takes plasurc
In recommending his work. Ho Is
prompt, careful and not exorbitant in
ills charges.

Tim Ruth Smahiied.TIiU morn-
ing at 7 oclock tho Ruth and Albany
started from Corvallls for Portland
and had a racoaboutthreemllcsdown
tho two colllden, und tho Albany broke
In the side of the cabin of tho Ruth,
Tho two Imts arrived tit Salem about
10 a, m. and then started for Portland

Rpyai

PACIFIC CABLE BILL

Preparations for Communi-

cation With China,

KANSAS IS REPUBLICAN,

The Italian Farmy Win Some More

IBattles,

Washington, April 8.-- TIo Pacific
cnblo bill was the subject of discussion
by tho houso committeo on commerce.
Tho committeo tried to frame an
nmoiidment which would Insure to
to this government a llrst lion on the
property and right of way for Its
business tinder aiiy conditions which
might ariso In tho future. Possibil-
ities of a sale of tho property, of

ro u change In Its control
undornny method were considered.

There was n Unanimity of senti-
ment that tho bills should be drawn to
mako tho govornmont'sllon absolutely
Ironclad nnd Impossible ot transfor or
displacement, but no satisfactory
wording of the bill was decided upon.
Tho subject will bo further considered
at tho noxt meeting. Tho bill on
which tho committeo Is working and
which It probably will roport In tin
amended form Is that of tlio Pacific
Cablo Company of New York;

Several amendments woro mndo to-

day. Tho most Important reduces tho
amount of tho annual subsidy for 20
years from $100,000. Another amend-
ment to lusuro the completion or tho
cablo to China was adopted, ns somo
members thought tho company might
concludo not to to extend It beyond
Japan. Other amendments were
added, which wcro mostly lu order to
leave no loophole which might bo the
bnsls of a controversy in the future.

Kansas EIctlons.
Toieica, Kan., April 8.-S- neclal

dispatches to tho Capital regarding
elections in the cities of tho first and
second class hold throughout tho stato
show but llttlo of gcnoral political
Interest. Republican tickets woro put
up generally and carried with little
opposition, but citizens' tickets, based
solely upon municipal questions, wcro
ably supported, and won In n dozen
cases. In Wichita tho citizens' ticket
captured three wanls, and tho Re-

publicans three,
In Leavenworth tho straight Demo-

cratic ticket elected four of six couu-oilme- n,

still leaving tho majority
Rcpublltnn. In Emporia tho citizens'
ticket swept everything. There was
only a medium woman's voto, except
whero tho "no-Joint- was contested.
In all tho latter cases the temperance
sentiment won.

In Topokn tho Republicans curried
everything.

Stevanl's Victory,
Rome, April 7. A dispatch from

Massowah has been received hero by
way of Perem Island, reporting that,
after Colonel Stevanl's victory over
the dervishes, near Cussala, on Satur-
day, In it battlo In which ho lost 100
men and Inflicted a toss estimated nt
000 upon tho dervishes, ho returned to
tho fort and entrenchments ut'i'uoruf.
On tho following day, Colonel Stovnul
mndo a rcconnolssunco of Tucruf, jmd
and vigorously attacked tho forts. He
captured somo of them, but was un-

able to entirely dislodge tho dervishes.
Ho therefore returned to Cassalu,
and Informed General Baldlssora,
commander of tho Italian forces In
Africa, and ho wus convinced that his
forces woro strong enough, und that
ho proposed to renew the attack In the
morning. In vlow of the general sit-

uation, however, Gcnoral Baldlssera
refused to (Junction this plan, und or-

dered Colonel Stovnul to evacuate
Cassala, and 'to retlro with hlscolumn
upon Agordut, half way between Cas-

sala and Massowah, which Stevaul Is
doing.

Peiu'etual Motion. The whwla
of tho bioyclo messengers of th Leek-woo- k

messenger system are ever turn-
ing Ring bluo boxes or telephone.

m

There Is no better fertlllwir for the
applo tree than stable manure.

Baking
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Highest of all in Leavening rower -- Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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